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This Issue Fly-ins
The season has
started

Hi fellow Beech flyers,

Well it looks like good weather is finally starting to settle in here in the Great Pacific
Northwest. We have some fun flights planned, and I hope you can make some of them.

Please go to our website, Northwest Bonanza Society, and click events to see what is coming
up. So far, we aren’t getting much action, so if you plan to attend, please get it on your
schedule, and let us know.

We have added another fly-in to the list.   Bill McKinley and his wife have graciously offered
to host a fly in again at Port Townsend on July 17th, in conjunction with a Museum event,
and Port Townsend Aircraft Service would be our host FBO.  Bill has also said he could
arrange transport into Port Townsend for those interested.

Those who came last year had a great time, and we hope you can make it. Please let me, and
or Bill, know  at wilchrmck@gmail.com   if you plan to attend.  July 17th isn’t that far off, so
make your plans now.

Of course, the end of July is the annual Oshkosh event. Betty and I are planning on
attending, so if you would like to fly there, let us know and perhaps we can set up our own
little Northwest Bonanza Society Caravan.

There is no geography lesson that can compare with flying over this great nation of ours and
seeing for ourselves how it is laid out. It is awe inspiring and something those of us who can,
should do at least once.

Also, don’t forget our Willapa Oyster/Seafood fly-in on August 7th, and the WAAAM fly in
at Hood River on Saturday, August 14th.

Again, we still need a director from the South Washington/ Oregon area to fill a vacancy on
our board.   Please, won’t you volunteer?  Also, our two year President’s term is coming to
an end, and the Northwest Bonanza Society will need someone to fill that role.

Well, that is about all for now, and get
out there and enjoy our wonderful
country as it was meant to be enjoyed,
from the air!!

Regards,

John and Betty



You’re invited to attend the 

Olive Ann Beech
Historical Marker Dedication Ceremony

Sunday,  July 11, 2010
Time:  1-2 PM

 Waverly Community Building
308 Pearson Street 

Waverly, Kansas

Olive Ann Beech

 1903-1993

Born in Waverly, Kansas, on September 25, 1903, Olive Ann 

Beech co-founded Beech Aircraft Company in Wichita, Kansas, in 

1932 with her husband Walter Beech.  She played a vital role in 

the company and after his death in 1950, leading Beech Aircraft 

Corporation until her retirement in 1982.  

Known as the “First Lady of Aviation,” she was inducted into the 

National (1981), Kansas (1986), and International (1995) Aviation 

Halls of Fame.  Mrs. Beech is the only Kansan and one of only 

three women inducted into the 

American National Business Hall of Fame (1983).

If you are interested in participtating in 

the Parade of Beechcraft, 

which will be part of the ceremony,

please contact the Museum to register.

Schedule of Activities at 

Col. Jabara Airport (KAAO):

Fri. or Sat.                                           Arrival

Sat. 1-4 PM                              Static Display

Sat. Evening                 Dinner (details TBD)

Sun. 11 AM                               Pilot Briefing

Sun. 12:30 PM           Departure for Waverly

Beechcraft Heritage Museum

(931) 455-1974

info@BeechcraftHeritageMuseum.org

Information for hotel and logistics

is available upon request.

 

Arlington Fly-In July 7-11, 2010

Flying In Procedures:  www.arlingtonflyin.org/Flying/flying.cfm?menu=flying%20in

Planning on attending a Fly In this Summer?
Is there on in your area you would like to see here?

The next newsletter goes out mid July. If you have a fly in you would like to share, send me the information.
Red.Skyhawk@gte.net



Come visit us in Classic
Camping.

Being the Editor grants
me bragging rights so to
say.
The Skyhawk is staying
home this year, but you
can find us in West Classic
Camping with our Bo-
nanza (pictured here with
our Skyhawk).

Stephanie

 ABS Backyard BBQ at Oshkosh 2010
Tuesday, July 27

Cash Bar: 5:00pm — Dinner: 6:00pm
Hilton Garden Inn in Oshkosh

(on airport property)

The Annual ABS Air-conditioned Backyard Barbecue is Tuesday, July 27 at the Hilton Garden Inn Oshkosh. Join your fellow Beech
enthusiasts as we enjoy an evening of good food and good friends at AirVenture Oshkosh. This event has almost tripled in attendance
since initiated in 2004.

Due to catering commitments there is limited seating and space may not be available on site.
You will receive a name badge at the Hilton when you arrive for dinner (no tickets will be issued).

Be ready to enjoy Burgers, Brats, and BBQ Chicken with baked beans, potato salad and more!
www.bonanza.org/Events/2010/Oshkosh/ABS-BBQ.cfm

Welcome to Bonanzas to Oshkosh XXI.  This
will be our 20th anniversary flight.  Think about it:  the 2nd flight was the 1st anniver-
sary.  Once again we will fill the sky between Rockford, Illinois and Oshkosh, Wisconsin
with Bonanzas & Barons.  Once again we will enjoy the fellowship and camaraderie that
is the real reason for our success.  Once again it will be the largest aerial gathering of
civilian aircraft during the calendar year.
“B” Day is Saturday, July 24, 2010.  We are scheduled for noon departure.
WWW. B2OSH.org





1st Annual

Willapa Harbor

Oyster Fly-In

Pres
ents

When: Saturday Au
gust 7, 2010

1100 to 1700 HRS

Where: Willapa Har
bor Airport 2S9

Please Note:
No Fuel AvailableCheck NOTAMs

Come e
njoy ou

r pan f
ried and

grilled

World F
amous

Willapa
Bay Oys

ters

Served
with Co

leslaw, P
otato Sa

lad,

Pasta Sa
lad, Liqu

id Refre
shments

and des
sert to

be sure
.

Event
s…

Oyster Ea
ting Conte

st

RC Flying
Demonstra

tions

And more
...

Camping at airport allowed…

No facilities other than 1 restroom so be pre-

pared

Area motels/hotels/B&Bs:

Seaquest Motel- (360) 875-5349

Chens Motel- (360) 875-5523

Golden Lion Motel- (360) 942-5571

Russell House B&B- (360) 875-6487

Tokeland Hotel- (360) 267-7006

Summerhouse B&B- (360) 942-2843
Should you need a ride to town or more

information…Call Robert @ (360) 942-7899 ahead of time

Airport Communications

CTAF: 122.9

WX ASOS at HQM (17 nm N): 135.775 (360-538-7021)

Location

Lat/Long: 46-41-51.4340N / 123-49-24.1790W

46-41.857233N / 123-49.402983W

46.6976206 / -123.8233831

(estim
ated)

VOR radial/distance

VOR name

Freq

Var

HQMr119/20.1
HOQUIAM VORTAC

117.70

19E

ASTr345/32.2
ASTORIA VOR/DME

114.00

19E




